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REViSiOMAL CRIMINAL.

Before Tlarruon and Addison JJ.

1932 SITKHDEV E A J ( A c c u s e d ) Petitioner
™™™" 'versus

The c r o w n , Respondent.
Criminal Revision No. 231 of 1932.

Indian Frlsons Act, I X  of 1894, section 40: Order of'
S'U-perintendent of Jail Tefvsing pruoner^s reqvest to inter-* 
view certain 'persons— Jurisdiction of Court of Commission 
or Court— to interfere with iSnperintendent^s order.

Petitioner, an under-trial prisoner, fletalnefl in tlib Laliore- 
■TaijI under a warrant of tlie Court of tlie Commission, ap- 
P'Oirited under Act IV  of 1930, applied to tlie Superintendent 
for permission to interview certain persons. Tliis was refnsed.- 
He tlieu'moved tlie Commission to pass a,n. order directing 
tlie Superintendent to grant his application, Tliis was re
fused l)y tile Commisaion and from its order a revifiion appli- 
cation was admitted in tlie Hig’li Court.

Held, that tlie jurisdiction of tlie Court is strictly limit
ed by tlie Leg-isla.tnre and extends bo far as tlie Prisons Act 
is concerned, to insistence on tlie due oliservance of tlie terms 
of any writ, wliicli it may liave issued in exercise of its 
powers.

Apart from sncli terms neitlier the Higli Court nor tlie 
Court of the Commission lias any jurisdiction to go into the 
nuestion of whether the Superintendent has disregarded or ob
served the provisionB of section 40 of the Prisons Act. I f  his 
order was improper the prisoner’s redress lay to the Superior 
executive authority.

Donald, v. The Crown (1), relied on.
KundanXal v. The Crown (2), In the matter of Kharaiti 

Appfovor (3), and I?? re Evans (4), dfsting îTished,
Snkh Dev Raj v. E'lnperor (5), referred to and disap

proved in part.

0) T. L. Tt. 4 l.nh. 1. (3̂  (infilV I. L. R. 12 Lah. 63o.
(2) (1931) I. L. B. 12 Lah. 604. (4) (1926) I. L. R. 60 Bom. 74L

(5) (1931) 133 I. 0 . 59.
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Petition •under Sections 4S9 and S61-A, Criminal 
Procedure Code, for remsion- of the ofder of the Court Suehde-vBai 
of the Cormnission (if fointed under Act IV  of 1930, at 
Lahore, dated the SGth January, 1932, rejecting the
petition for interview with certain ferso^is

Shamair Chand and Sham Lal, for Petitioner.
Carden-Noad, Government AclYoeate. for Res

pondent.
H’a’reisok J .— One Suldi Dev Raj is an under- Haubisof !»■ 

trial prisoner detained in tlie Lahore Central Jail im- 
der a. vTci’rant of the Court o f the Commission appoint
ed under Act IV  o f 1930. He applied to the Siiper- 
inteiideiit for peruiissioii tO‘ interview certain persons, 
and this permission -̂ .vas refused. He moved the 
Court, which had issued the warrant for his detention, 
to pass an order directing the SuperiRtendent to grant 
his application. This was rejected by a majorifev o f 
two members of the Coniniission to one, and from this 
order dismissing the petition a revision application 
has been admitted in this Conrfc.

Two points arise for decision
(1) Whether the Court had jurisdiction to direct 

the Superintendent to allow the interview imcler sec
tion 40 of the Prisons Act (IX  of 1894-), and ■

(2) Wliether on the facts it should have done so.
Section 40 of the Act runs as follows I)oe, 

provision shall be made for the admission, at proper 
times and tmder proper restrictions, into every prison, 
o f  persons with whom civil or iinconvicted criminal 
prisoners may desire to eommimicate * ^

The conflicting views o f  tlie two members of that 
Court are to the effect that the word persons.'',doesf 
not mean “ -all persons hut “  some persoJi^/f
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1S32 persons means ‘ ‘ all persoais.”  The President has
StTMD^RAj ii^iported the words a certain class ' ’ into the section 

V. and has held that the passage means that diie provi- 
a?HE Crown. made, for the admission of a certain
Hibbisow »T. class of persons,”  Both officers have invoked the 

English Prisons Act, 1877 (40 and 41 Vic. Chap. 21) 
in support of their conflicting views. I f  the Courts 
have jurisdiction to enforce the observance of this sec
tion and it becoanes necessary tOi interpret the words 
used, there can, I think, be no doubt that the view taken 
by Mr. Sleem is correct and the word “ persons "  can 
only mean “ all persons ”  or “ any person ”  and not 

a certain class of persons.”

The question, however, would still remain of how 
the words “ due provision ” are to be understood and 
carried out, and it would be extremely interesting to 
speculate as to whether or no they cover the total or 
temporary exclusion of physically undesirable and 
dangerous persons such as those suffering from con
fluent small-pox or leprosy, and whether those who are 
mentally and morally dangerous can be excluded 
equally with, those who are physically dangerous and 
physically diseased. This latter question, however, 
does not arise until it is proved that the Court has 
Jurisdiction. It has almost been assumed by both the 
officers who wrote the orders that this necessary pre
miss has been proved. Counsel contends that Ktmdan 
Lai V. The Crown (1), In the matter o f  Kkairati Ram,, 
Approver (2), h i re Emus (3) and Suhh Dev Raj v. 
The EmpBror (4) establish that the jurisdiction exists. 
Neither of the rulings to be found in Kundm Lai v. 
The Crown (1) has anything whatever to do with the

(1) (1931) I. -L. B. 12 Lali. 604. (3) (1926) I. L. E. 50 Bom. 741.
(2) (1931) I. If. B. 12 Lah. 635. (4) (1931) 138 I. C. 69.
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question. merely decide whether an approver is
an accused person or a witness, and wliat is the nature
of the custody to which he is remanded Similarly^
In the matter of KJiriirati Rmn, A]J>-prover (1) and In re Caowy,
E m m  (2), applies section 561-A o f the Code o f Crimi- H.«srso:s X.
nal Procedure read with section 340 to enforce the
right o f the under-trial prisoner to interview liis
counsel. The only ruling which does deal with the
present question is Stihh Der Raj y . The Emqieror (3),
and there the view taken was tha,t the Court had a
right to lay down what action should be talven as to
the separation in Jail of one accused person from the
other under-trial prisoners in the same case. Counsel
before us lays particular stress on the following’
passage;—

“ I f  the view taken by the Commissioners be cor
rect it would mean that a,n under-trial prisoner in the 
position of the petitioner can get no redress from the 
Court and is practically without any rem edy/’

He ignores the whole o f the machinery of Gov
ernment which functions through Executive Offieerir̂ , 
and would have us hold that it is impossible to obtain 
redress of any grievance or the enforceiiient o f rules or 
the exercise of statutory privileges except by cc îning 
to a. Court and representing the facts through a duly 
authorised pleader. It is contended that the effect of 
that ruling is to decide that because the officer in 
charge of a prison is bound to receive and detain under 
section 3 o f the Prisoners Acfc (III of 1900), all per
sons duly committed to his custody by any Court a,c- 
cording to the exigency o f any writ, warrant or order, 
the Court ha.s jurisdiction to go into all' questions dealt 
Avith in the Prisons Act and to redress any gricRince 
which any prisoner may have, covering the wide field

(!') (1931) I. L. R. 12 Lali. 635. (2) (I9g8) I.
" ■ . (8) am) iss ^



1932 of foo4  clothing; bedding, employment, healtli, visits^ 
S o th w  Raj etc. etc. Counsel -wishes to draw a distinction in this 

respect between under-trial and convicted prisoners, 
|3̂ t section 3 o£ the Act draws no such distinction; and 

Eaukisok’ J. while it is doubtless the duty of the Court to see that 
its writ is obeyed— a point dealt -with in Kundan Lai 
V. The Crotun (1) and Tn the matter of Khairati Ram, 
Ajrpromr (2)'—no cinthoa'ity lias been quoted tO' us for 
the proposition that apart from the enforcement of 
the writ the Court has any power of supervision over 
the administration of a prison. Indeed, it a,p-pe;irs to 
me that it w ôuld be just as reasonable to say that the 
despatch of letters or the entnisting of privsonets to 
a,, railway for conveyance to a different place, clothes 
a Court with a right to supervise and contr(>l the ad
ministration of the railw^ay or the post office as apart 
from the right which every customer of these insti
tutions has to insist that the rules laid, down for his 
protection shall be duly observed. It is, of course, 
obvious that a prisoner committed to the prison under 
a writ o f the Court is entitled to all the privileges and 
rights safeguarded and provided in the Prisons Act. 
If he has any grievance, so far from his being prac
tically without any remedy, he can appeal to the 
authority immediately superior to the Superintendent 
o f the Jail. This, I understand, is , the Inspector 
General of Prisons- The position is not, as counsel 
contends,, that a tyrannical and irresponsible despot in 
the shape of the Superintendent of a Jail can pass 
unjust and improper orders, can ignore the provisions 
of the Act, and, unless the Court interferes, there is 
nobody from whom the prisoner can obtain redress and 
that nobody is interested in seing that the provisions 
of the Act are observed. Nor can it be held, as he

(1) (1931) I. L. B. IS Lah. 604. (2) (1931) I. L B, 12 Lah. 635.
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would have ns M d , tliat tMs Court has some sort of
inherent power to supervise the administration of: SukhbevRaj

■every law on the Statute Book and that Executive Czowe
Officials only function subject to the authority o f a
Court, The position is not dissimilar from that wMcli. I.
•exists under the Lunacy Act,, the scheme of which is as
fo l lo w s —

The first Chapter deals A îtli definitions and jiiris- 
■ diction; the second snd third, idiicli are called part 
I I  deal with the reception, care and ■ treatment of 
prisoners, appointment o f visitors, discharge o f 
lunatics, etc. etc. Part III , Chapters IV  and V  deal 
with judicial inqiiisitioBs to lunacy in Presidency 
Towns and outside theiri. The jurisdiction of the 
Court is strictly' limited to those persons who invoke 
its assistance- and its first duty h  to decide whether or 
no the person in question is a luna,tic. If it be found ' 
that he is, certain powers can be exercised over his 
person a,nd estate, and these powers include an order 
directing the Collector, with the previous consent of 
such Collector, to take charge of the person, and esta.te 
■of the lunatic. I f  the Collector does so, he is subject 
not t'O th.e Court but to the Local Government or any 
such authority as it may appoint. The important 
point is that the Court has no power to interfere and 
no jurisdiction regarding the matters dealt, with in 
part II and this is clearly explained in Donald^, The 
Crown (1) Fortunately the jurisdiction of the Court 
is strictly limited by the Legislature, and, in my 

.•'opinion̂  it only extends, so far as the Prisone Act is 
ooncemed, to insistence on the due observance of the 
terms of the writ which it has issued in exercise of 
its legal powers. The terms of the writ are limited by

""" ( m s r S T r R y J i S i ;■......
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Hakiiisos' J.

1932 contents wliicli say nothing about visits, medical,
SuKHDEv 1U.T treatment, clothing, bedding, nor the taking of such 
T h e  CaowN disciplinary action as may be necessary during the 

confinement of the prisoner,.
I  would, therefore, hold that neither this C'ourt nor 

the Court of the Commissiou has any jurisdiction to 
go into the question of whether the Superintendent 
had or had not disregarded or observed, the provisions 
o f section and that, presuming the order was im
proper, th.e pri sooner’.s redress lay to the Superior 
executive authority.

I \N4,.)n]d, therefore. dis,miss tlie ap|)lic;it/iou for 
revision,

A d b ts o n  J'.,— I agree.
F. E.

Revision dismissed.

A ddison  J.

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Tel Chand J.

1932 h :a r b h a j 'a :n s i n g h -s o h a n  s i n g h :
(Pi.AiN']"iFF,s) Appella.nts 

■iwrsH'S
SIRI GOPAL AND a n o th :e r  {Def.e.ndantvs) 

Respondents.
Civil Appeal No. 2393 of 1928,

Indian (Jouiraci Act, I X  of 1872, Section 264 ‘ Partner- 
fildp Fiim~-iinplie(l age nay of 'fiarlMers— whether still in force 
afli’.y irnn has coased to be a fjoing concern,

.[iL 3)ecenil>er 1925 one A, Defendant No. 2, purporting 
, if,) ac-t on liolialf of tile Fixm. B A, executed a Hnndi for B s. 

1,200 in favour of PlaintiffH-Appellants wiio, in a suit fot' 
recovery of the ainouiit due tliereiiiide.r, ijnpleaded^^ as well as 
A as delx'iida,nts. Tlie, latter admitted the claim, but B  demed 
liability on tlie ground tkat he had ceased to he a partner in 
the firm of B A in 1921 and that that firm was not a gomg\ 
coucern. at the time when ihe was executed by A. It


